Cummertrees, Mouswald & Ruthwell Church

Sunday 17 June 2018
Joshua 1:1-11
II Timothy 2:1-13 and 19-21
Who let the Dads out?
A Sermon for Father’s Day
n

Sun 24 June
2.00 pm
to
6.00 pm

Thurs 28 June

New Abbey Gardens Safari
20 gardens in and near New Abbey will be open
Collect Map and ticket (£5) from Village Hall beside the Abbey
Teas £2.50 in village hall
in aid of Lochend and New Abbey Church funds and Christian Aid
2.00 pm

11.15 am

Sun 1 July
Sat 22 Sept
10 am to
12 noon

Cummertrees and Carrutherstown Primary Schools
End of School Year Assembly in Church – Joyful Service All
welcome. Please come to support our local schools.
Nomination Committee Meeting after the Service

We need YOUR support for our COFFEE MORNING in The Market Hall, Annan
STALLS will include:

handcrafts, plants/garden produce books, children’s games/ toys and tombola
Please bring items for these stalls to church any Sunday in September
We are also featuring our extra big and extra tasty AMAZING HOME BAKING STALL
and would love your tray bakes, biscuits, cakes, scones, fruit loaves, candy or jams
portioned and wrapped for sale. Please bring your baking to The Market Hall by 9.30 am
And of course we are serving lots of tasty treats to our guests.
If you would be happy to be involved in baking batches of scones
or sweet treats for serving please contact Norma on 01387 750 232
PLEASE make a note of 22 September on your kitchen calendar and
PLEASE make plans to bring along your friends and family to
our fun and family friendly coffee morning
to support our 2018 fund raising focus event. MANY THANKS!

Small change makes a big difference!
Please take a an empty jar from the back of the church and fill it with spare 1p,
2p & 5ps and let’s see what we can raise together in 2018!!
Ruthwell Cross Notelets ON SALE NOW
ONE Pack ( 5 cards) : NOW only £3. Special Offer: Buy TWO packs for only £5
An Anthology for Lent based on the carvings of our The Ruthwell Cross
by Rev Evelyn Hope. Your guide for bible meditations over Lent.
All proceeds will be donated to help preserve the Ruthwell Cross.
The book cost is £10 and we have copies available in Church.
If you know of any member of the congregation who is unwell and would like the Minister
to visit them or if you know of anyone who lives in the parish who is in hospital and would
like a pastoral visit; please pass a note to Gerald or any Elder.
Our Locum Minister: Rev Gerald Moule Contact Number
01683 220 667
Our Interim Moderator: Rev Bill Holland Contact Number
01387 256 131
Our congregation seeks to be like our ancient Ruthwell Cross: standing united and strong and working
together to share the message of the Gospel with our rural Solway community
Registered Scottish Charity Number: SC015399

CH4 606
1 Lord, you sometimes speak in wonders
unmistakable and clear;
mighty signs to show your presence,
overcoming doubt and fear.
2 Lord, you sometimes speak in whispers,
still and small and scarcely heard;
only those who want to listen
catch the all-important word.
3 Lord, you sometimes speak in silence,
through our loud and noisy day:
we can know and trust you better
when we quietly wait and pray.
4 Lord, you love to speak in Scripture:
words that summon from the page,
shown and taught us by your Spirit
with fresh light for every age.
5 Lord, you always speak in Jesus,
always new yet still the same;
teach us now more of our Saviour;
make our lives display his Name.
Christopher Idle (1938)

